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Hats and Capt.,

1100te. and Shoe»,
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FANCY NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS.
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ÁSD
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Have recently been added to our large
 and varied

_unit* and a

Pull end Pine Asiinensent

Ot these hues id goods will hereafter b
e found en

our shelves.

—gi(—

AGEtcrit Foz

all. form-slab 121'c:omit:relator

WORKS.

IlePettles,

CAPS,

• BLASTING,

ÁSD

sporting.

1P'CILIC

=

, Ranch Butter and

—AND—

. ALL ARTICLES OP COUNTRY PRODUCE

Are made a specialty by this house.

Highest nerket price paid .for

Russia. Moos. AID Au. Howe or Couirriy PRODUCE

pAT11101111211$

THE

liOULDEtt ratuG Erromil

Anything you used in tbe line et

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PILIIITS.

Winker Man \
Luna

Gunmen

• aces-N.,.
Curie.

A hill line of

Gkeatmé AND GRAMSsimuros

In stock.

Sixty different Patterns of •

IA IF „A. M

1n stock, which will be sold ut Helena prices. Call

and see the Weal designs.
PARCHES dt MORRIS. Paonurroita

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALIAS SUMMONS= •
Jefferson County, Territory of Montana.

In Justice's Court of Basin Township, before I..

Suitor, Justice of the Peace.
J. F. Rudy, plaintiff. rem.% F.. Pksin. defendant.

The people «if the Territory of Montana to the

abovenameel E. Beau. defendant, greeting.

You are hereby aommioned to la-and appear before

me, L. Motor, a Justice of the Peace of Jefferson

ëounty aforesaid, at my office in Baein, on the 110
th

day of June, A. D. l.$, at four o'dock p. m. of sa
id

day; then and there to answer the complaint of J. F.

Rudy, plaintiff aforesaid. in a civil action to re-

cover the sum of Thirty-four 71 -lit)' dollars for bal-

ance due on money Inmost, and on default there
of

judgment will be rendered against you. E. 1k-au. de-

fendant as aforesaid, for the sum of 1:party-four 7
4-

100 dollars and tIm eosts of suit in tins behalf ex-

pended.
Given under my hand thin 14th day of May. A. D.

1888. L SUTOR,. L.
Justice of the Pamice.

Pled publication May 16. 12ti5t,

Nonce TO CREDITOJIS.
Estate of Thomas Veal Gay, deceased. ••

Notice is hereby gieen by the undersigned, Admin.'

Getrator of the relate of Thomas Veal Gay, detrained,

to the creditors of and 'all persons having claims

against the said deceased, to exhibit them, with the

noobasary vouchers, within four months after the

first publication of this notice, to the said Admitils-

trator at Boulder, nettle said county of Jeffèrson.

Dated at Boulder, this 5th of May, leffl.
A. S. Kra.i.cam,

Adminildrator Of Thomas Veal Gay, deceased.

Find publication. May Sk Dee.

OTICE TO CO-OWNERS.

To Morgan Williams, Alonzo floodkunts. Thomas

Dexter, John Wallace, and Warren Stowe, their

hein; or nodule:
You are hereby nõtified that theundentigned, your

eoinornere in the shoctSY quartz lode n nis daim.

situated meat of and adjoining the Chtielreny quarts

lode mining claim. Little Pipe:erne mining distikt,

Jeffertion ehutity, Montana Territory, have expended

on said elaim in labor in the years leg and 1,667, the

Inim of one hundred dollars each year, said s twin g '

the required ttttt of labee neeemeary to hold paid

quarts lode mining Maim under Sectimi 2324 of the

Revised Standee of the United States, to December

31, 111117„ Audi( within ninety days after this service

of notice by publication you fail or refuse to contra%

„le your proportion of such expenditure as «xiiiwnena,

your interest in said claim will become the property

of the undersigned under said Section 2324.

Dated Butte, Montana, May 11 tent
A. H. Barmier,
CHNINTIAN JACK T.

First publication May 16, laffl.

NOTICE Tt) CO-QWNER$, •

• To Morgan Willianin, J. H. Baker. 'Manna Itexter,

and Altair, (;.itslicuotit, their heirs and assigns:

Von are liereb)- notified that the under/named, your

coliWilers in in-tie-quartz toile miningehtim
nated about one and one-half miles from Dan. J.

Ittannard's ni-l' on the 1,1111e Pipeelone. Little Mile-

stone mining district, Jefferson county, Mcmliaria

Territory, have expended «in said claim in labor
In the year ending December 31, lieff, one hun-

dred dollars ($1olh. said mum heing the tenoned
amount ‘#f labor neeeasary to hold said -quarts lode
 ing claim under Section 5124 of the Reviled Stat-
utes of the United States. to Decentber 31, 1887. And
If within ninety dapa after this riervidb of notice by

publicetión you fall or refuse to «atribule your. Pro-
portion of such CIpelIditlere easeransena, your anter-

eat in said "sim lues-orne the property or the un-
dereigeneel under maid ‚Welton 2331. •

._ Dated Butte. Montana, May II, M.
• A. R. Wanart.

, Cueuerime Lin ay.
Fired publication May O.

LITERARY GEMS.

[Gathered for'Tua Aer.]

Friend and kinsman—saute their sunning than the

idle-hearted mind;

Many friend min prove unfriendly, many sideman

• lem than kind:

He who shame his comrade's portion, be he beggar,

• be he lord,

• Cornewita truly, Conies as duly, to the battle as the

Stands before the,king to rumor, Adhere to the pile

to sigh-:-•

Ile la frienaLiand he is kinsman; lem would make the

name a lie.
—Indian MMus.

Few persons have sufficient wisdom

to prefer censure, which is useful -to

them, to praise, which deceives them.

Rochefoucauld.
To clothe the eery thouglat--.—

In simple words succeeds,

For still the craft of genius is

To mask, the king in weeds.
—Ralph Waldo Emencia.

Every path where mortal feet now

tread secure has been beaten out of

the hard flint by prophets and holy

men, who went before us, with bore

and bleeding feet, to smooth the way

for our reluctant tread. It is the

blood of prophets that softens the Al-

pine rocks. Their bones are scattered

in all the high places of mankind.

But God lays his burdens on no vulgar

men., He never leaves their sotcht a

prey. He paints Elysium on their

dungeon wall. In the populous cham-

ber of their heart the light of faith

shines bright,end never dies.—Theo-

dore Parker.
1 am one

Who Suds within inca nobility

That spurns the idle prating* of the great, •

And their mean Dowd of what their fathers were,

While they theniselars are fools effeminate,

The aeon, of all who know the worth of mind

And virtue.
—Pereira!:

Fame is an undertaker that pays
but little attention to the living, bet

bedizens the dead, furnishes out their

funerals, and follows them to the"

grave.—Coitois.
Seith the Bo-nk: Count not as dead

Such Mfor the Vieth have bled;

Stark and red their bodies lie,

But their souls are in the sky,

Resident with God, who grants

All for W which the spirit punts.

Joyful are they, resting there

Free from sorrow, pain, or fear;

Watching us who, left in life,

Are not quit, as yet, of strife;

But shall soon intain, to share

Allah's mercies, and declare—

Side by side with those—tlutt lie

Showell, grace eternally,

And withholdeth not the pay

At the ending of the day. •

—Pearls of the Faith.

WHY CONKLING 11' AS NOT A
MASON.

[Fachange.]

Aid. Conkling was asked if Mr.

Conkling was not a member of -a Ma-

sonic lodge, and, if 80, if his lodge

would not like to be present and take

part in the funeral services. "No,"

said" Mr. C,onkling„"the Senator was

not a Mason nor sfid he belong to any

-other secret organization. When his

Alfred Conkling, was ,publie

prosecutor in -Montgomery county,

aboneista3- years ago, he was at one

time prosecuting a murderer who in

the midst of his summing up against

him made the Masonic sign of distress.

My grandfather was so disgusted that

he resigned from his lodge, and since

that day no Conkling has ever joined

the order."

• TERRITORIAL NEWS.

"Slim Jim" MeIntyre, who ran off

a band of horses from near Fort Shaw,
has been caught in the Northwest

Territory.
Charles Dickens and Bob Burdette

are to 'be in Montana soon, the fernier

to give readings from his father's

writings and the latter tő lecture.
The-Crow Indiana sent-to St. Paul

after the trouble on the reservation

last fall, will be sent back to the reser-

vation shortly by order of the

'President.
* Harvey W.' English, for twe or

three years Wilke magistrate of

Helena, died last week at Seattle,
where he had been taken sick-en rortte
to visit a brother al Vi-teria, P. (..

HELENA & BALD 'MOUNTAIN

MINING COMPANY.

[Montana Midas Review, Helena.]

The annual meeting of this company

for the deletion of officers was held in

this city Saturday evening, May 5th,

when the following trustees were elect-

ed to serve the ensuing year: David

Merritt, Ben Benson, W. W. de Lacy,

Charles Anderson, Jos: W. Crewe-11,J.

E. Steers; arid A. M. Williams. - Col.

de Lacy Was made president and

treasurer, J. E. Steers vice7president,

and A. M. Williams secretary.

The mining property of this com-

pany is located on Bald Mountain, at

the head of Grub gulch, Jefferson

eounty, and consists of three quartz

lodes, known as the Grand Central,

Queen City, and Clipper, as well as a

twenty-acre placer claim in Grub gulch.

The property is being developed by a

.tunnel on the Grand Central, now in on

the vein a distance of 227. feet, from

which tunnel cross-cuts will be driven

to tap the Queen City on the left and

the Clipper on the right. The tunnel

is being driven into the very heart of

Bald Mountain, and a perpendicular

depth of 800 or 900 feet can be ob-

tained. Sothing, aside from pros-

pecting,. has ever been done on the

placer claim, but it is thought to be

very rich and it will probably be de-

veloped this year. -

Nothing was done oh the qttartz

claims during the, past winter, but the

company has decided‘ to resume oper-

ations. The property lies in the im-

mediate vicinity of the Peerless Jennie;

the Garfield, Lucky Jim,' the Crescent,

and others-, and. the country is a no-

toriously rich one in high-grade lodea.

Some of the richest gold-bearing ore

ever discovered in Montana was found" of the company.
about 150 feet above. the present tun- The Iron Age mill at I'lacer is still
nef of the company On Bald Mountain, running full blast and is a surprise to
and it is expected- to-reach the ore- every one. The stamps are small,
body from which this "float" conks only i weighing about -four hundred
during the present summer.* pounds, but still (he ten %tamps crush

CELERY FOR FARMERS. - twelve  tons of hard rock daily. The

mill was made in -Atlanta, Georgia,

and leas never built to crush :Montana
A correspondent to-the Germantown quartz.—Moidena Mining Revienz,.

Telegraph asks: Why do so many far- C. II. Yeomans hire at extension on

Deer Lodge, Anaconda and Butte,

and cost over 118,000. 'Mr. Bielenberg

'has pirrehtesed outsidel;f Montana with-

in the past year over $50,000 worth

of hogs and shipped them into /ion-

tana for use in the several meat mark-

ets in which ho has interests. The

¡.a-fed hogs of Montana make just as

palatable meat and are healthier food.

-than the- s‘--Vllrand-garbage-fed pork

brought from the East, while there is

certainly 'big money in raising it.

This $i0,000 is paid out, by-one pur-

chriser only, for imported hogs. Are

not our farmers' overlooking a good

sotirce of income iv net givingsanore

attention to this product. Peas,

which make the beat feed, can he rais-

ed and hogs led and fattened on them

cheaper than they can be fed in the

States and brought here. The impor-

tation shows there is good, ('ash

market for all that can be raised.

Would it not be well to devote more

attention to, thhepaying product?

• MIN INC>.

mers dep
of cele
is l

themselves of the luxury
. - les? To many it 

the Island l'onri lode; called the Little

a k
F

nown RR-lt 1
raud, Situated on Jaekscre creek, Jef-,... .

Irish woman who, for the. first time 
fers county. The vein us twenty-.

one fgeet wide eragen from 818
saw a man eating it at a hotel table

,and exclaimed, indignantly: "gee! erect8  i41"i iwnlien

liand

o:nt

dav

him. v I:rro'pertilye and

the blackguard is eating the bouquet!" developnient work will
 be -ptrished as

Whatever is good and highly-prized rapidly iel--$'"il"h'.--Min.ing- Iferinr.

by the ePicore alwold be On his tables RELIGIOUS NEWS.

and not as *some foreigners do—sell all_ , . . . . ..,.

he eiSel that Ai; marketable and keep'. 
.- Ia.. the .Methodist General Confer-

the -ha-lance for himself. Celery can enee hi New York last
 week, .Rev.

be raiséifif careful attention is paid'. Charlet C. gbLeahi of 
gt:" Johns

-t-o instructions given by those - having River, created quite à sennàibni by

experimental knowledge. There are offering a remolution to the effect that

now excellent kinds which are self_ no one sh
ould be elected or conseerat-

blanching, and. for that reason are de- ede b
ishop until he had taken a cast-

sirahle. The chief trouble, in my, iron oath to abstàin from the use of

opinion, in the failure to success.; is tobacco. it was voted down. A re-

‚getting it started. It is very slow to solution from the Kansas cOnference

germinate; *and likewise it is very slow 
was offered that mass meetings. be

to grow at first, therefore it is neees- 
held by the members of the conference

It-was
prostestimioigv agatoinlsat .flic e lriqulor tti(r)aoll, oho..

sary to plant the, seed very early in

the spring, *so as to have ‚plants suit- the- table -and -les3‘.--:-.17
he resolution

able to transplant by the middle of was referred' to the • committee ,on

June.' The surest way. for the novice temperance' ' 
.

is to buy the plants from the. n- There is a stor3. told as a fact in the

house. Then select the richest corner 
circle wherein Col. Robert G. Ingersoll'

in the garden and set the plants in 
moves: Ile .entercd a chureb, saunter-

rows about six- inches apart. Culti- cd right
 up the middle aisle and coolly.

vate every few days.- If you do not 
look his seat in one of the finest pews.

raise self-blanching, when you culti- 
A few. ntomentrilatèr theowner of the

vate draw the earth about the plants 
pew, o pompous, purse-proud, but.

to one-third 'their height. For winter ort
hodox man, 'marched with telling

sand-in-Your cellar. 
striders  to the door. He seemed slight-

ly disconcerted at seeing a elm-tiger-1n

occupation, He seated himself, and

taking a memorandqm book from his

[New North-Wad. Deer Lodge.] 
pocket wrote: "I _pay 831000 a year

Mr. X. J. Bielenberg returned from for this pew, sir!" Coolly taking his 
 

A Colorado man has sold his silver

mine and reinvested in two Niagara

Falls hacks. He hopes now to make

something.—Detroit Free Prem...

County Attorney Joyes Kent some

oro from a lead in the Cataract dis-

trict in which he is interested to 'lei-.

ena a few days ago to be assayed. The

return showed that the ore nulstwO-

fifths of an ouni of gold and 348.49

(anuses of silver to the ton.

- Dr. Pancoaist, of Philadelphia, pres-

ident of the Penn Placer Company,

visited the mining grounds of the

et:WIWI:1y at Basin last Thursday and

was well pleased itt the_oulloult. t.

wieeecompanteelby John T. «'hite,

of Philadelphia, and other memben4

IMPORTING HOGS.

Livingston 'édaesday, whence he

had gone to expedite the transit of

800 head of- ogapurcha 1.11sed in ite-

ei aa, f ir. Plii1;1).1rurg,

pencil from hispocket without chang-

ing his position. the man of the silver

tongue wrote underneath: "I 'don't

doubt r word. sir. It's a d—d goo(l

reW "- -

RAILItt 11) RACKET.

Progress, ott the Wickes tunnel for

the week ending Saturday, May 12th,

was as follows: North end, 61 feet;

south end, 49 feet; total, 110 feet; total
amount of tunnel completed, to date,
4,140 fet. •
.When President Harris, of the

Northern Pacific, was in the Territory
on his tour of inspection a couple

weeks since; he estimated the damage

to the Mullen tunnel by the recent

firo at $5,000 or $10,000. Aldred as to,,

the truth of the reported agreement
between the Northern Paeille,aaid the

Manitoba to build no road in Monti'

this year, he said: "Not a word or it

is true. I, never heard of such an

agreement. This road will cetitinue

to build .and 'prosecute all %necessary

improvements in Montana and else-

where whenever they are needed for

the efficiency of the road in its trans-

portation of passengers and convey-

ance( of freight or otherwise. We

make no agreements whereby we re-
strain ourselves trine making neces-
sary improvenients anywhere or at

any time, We will probably build a

good deal in Motitana this year."

• POLITICAL POINTERS.

A -Cross-eyed refermer is one who
has become so by.. watching for two
parties to pick him tip.—New Oriecins

Piciyune.

Butte has three 'city tickets ia the

el d—I remoca t ic, Rein thl i can , told In-

dependent. A mixell- ticket will prob-

ably be elected.

Tho Reform Club of New York, or-

ganizeia _few-Jawlike age With the

immediate 'purpose of terr,metitig tai--

ill' retierni on the lides of the Presi-

dent's Message, anneunces a prize of

8250 for the best practical paper on

"Our Local Interest ill Tariff Reform,"

printed in any newspaper in the United

States before September 1st, and an

additional award of $100.to the nevri--.

paper 'printing the article.

ATCII ND TRAMS.

ItYAraI

I. now breaking to muddle and harneee some very
liandatatir colts, all of the

• • EEeeblzracsn.t aitools. •
They will he redoiy for use i. uhtiut two week", emedi

evelrybody who wind« goOd riding or dilving rid- •

male should improve the opportunity to buy. Spe-

cial attention given to match teams.

Nt EAT MAR K ETS.

WOLTILit, MAX V1ICIL.0 dk, CO.,

Itol'I.DElt, MONTANA..

holeinie ami Retail

31:111CT C; XX 2111 111.

Of Bowl, N1 Val.

KINI)S tiA1'.-4A4iP: sPitiMiLTY.

•

San Meats «if lir•t Unialtay Always on Ilea&

Ettl..41I FISH .1.1I) (LINK IV TIILIR HEASON.

Market at the old MURRAY sTA ND.

dlualuirrsiii(te, a. LIZItillTOM,
‘te

an RIITAt.. DMA LINO ts

311Plressis Soot;
7iletztto22,

a '

111011/11 B1C05, 81111 III) LIU 11.1111/1111011111.

0Yeateet•is, Foot, Butter,

1 I andled only fresh and good.

RAILROAD AND WOOD CAMPS S
UPPLIND, BRAME

Houton kr ELIC/IORN AND Beam .

CHARI.le.ie POND,

DEALER IN

liandlkerehlers, Sear*, Fatter Notions, ete.

CHINESE arro JAPANESE SILK GOODS

—Same

2Pstara.io3r

GFcacict eastesuraxi.tt

GOOD MEALS, CLEAN skavIcz, BFAT TABLE

the market affords. Boarders by the

week get the beat of attention.

60011 BA k KRT in connection with the iteeteurent.
 y rakes and pies made to order.

srliSCRIBE for THE 114F -Only i2 a yea." In id-

, all Jetr•rmro enmity new.,

• •••


